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Poly fees for fall increase to $239
by N an cy S trin g e r
M a tt W rite r

'

Cal Poly students will pay more in student fees and
will get less for their money in the 1983-84 academic
year.
Responding to Governor Deukmejian’s budget
vetoes, trustees of the California State University
system set the new fees Monday, the highest in the
system’s history. At this campus they work out a 30
percent increase over those for the 1982-83 academic
year.
Full-time students, those taking six units or more,
will pay $239 for fall quarter. Last fall, students paid
$165. Those with five units or less will pay $149, com
pared with $121 for fall 1982. And graduate students,
who have always been charged the same as
undergraduates, will now pay an additional $12.
Full-time students will pay $707 for the year, $254
more than last year.
But even with increased costs. $65 million in pro
gram cuts will have to be made in order for the 19 cam
puses to balance their budgets.
Specific infornution on cuts at Poly is not yet
available, but there will be a “substantial decrease” in
expenditures allowed for things such as replacement
equipment for labs and travel money for faculty. Ac
ting Budget Director Vicki Stover said 'Tuesday.
Emphasizing the scope of anticipated cuts she said
no one will be left out; the cuts will affect everyone on
' campus.
‘There are ju st less funds to work with," she
asserted.
Though the new fee schedule was late in coming, the

CAR registration deadline has not been extended froni
the orighially set date of August 3.
Stan Rosenfield, supervisor of collections and
disbursements in the Accounting Office, said CAR
forms sent through the mail should be postnurked no
later than August 3. Students on campus this summer
can drop their forms in the drop box in the resery4
room at the library before 8 p.m. or in the box in the

Administration Building lobby by 4 p.m. August 3.
The holdup on getting the state budget approved
has caused some problems for students dependent on
financial aid for fall quarter. They have had to wait six
weeks beyond the normal May notification of their
eligibility.
Larry Wolf, director of Financial Aid, said, “It
—
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iCal Poly band goes to Europe

Triathlon draws 7 0 0 iron men, women
by K elli Jen sen
SUN W rite r

To win is the goal of all runners in a race. Usually
ju st one person can achieve this goal. Last Sunday,
this rule was bent, in fact, at the 4th Annual San Luis
Obispo Triathlon, there w oe 684 winners.
“Everyone who finishes wins. That’s the major
philosophy of the event. Everyone challenges their
own abilities,’’ said Joan Ponza, special event coor
dinator for the Triathlon. ^
’The race, which was sponsored by the San Luis
Obispo Recreation Department, includes a half mile
swim 136 widths in the Sinsheimer Pool), a 14.3 mile
bicycle ride and a 3.6 mile run. 'The first participants
jumped in the pool starting at 7:30 a.m., and the last
person crossed the finish line at about 4:30 p.m.

Average completion time was 1:41:22. The fastest
time, clocked by 21-year-old Ken Gross of San Luis
Obispo, was 1:11:31.’The best female time was 1:19:52,
claimed by Catherine Hennelly, 23, of San Luis
Obispo.
Participants ranged from fast to slow, and from
young to old (the youngest was 10, the oldest was 65).
But everyone, in the words of Denise DeGroot, one of
the 25 involved Rec. Dept, employees, “walked away
with a smile.’’
The triathlon was widely supported. City Coun
cilman Robert Griffith declared the week of July 24
“’Triathlon Week” and fired the starting gun for the
race after reading a decree.
“This year we have so many energetic volunteers,
and the response from the town has been fantastic”
P lease se e page 2
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Triathaletes and spectators relax after the race.

One of the triathlon “winners” strides for the
finish line. >
------------- -
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Faculty evaluations to begin
by Nancy Stringer
ManWHMr
Phase one of th e A SI faculty evalua
tions study will begin next week, an ASI
officer said Tuesday.
■ Sue Turner, academic coordipfiter for
A SI, said she and other m onbers will
pass out questionnaires in the'cam pus
Snack B ar next week. S tudm ts who
participate in the opinion profile will
rate their teachers and courses based on
16 questions c<mcemed with issues such
as whether the teacher was prepared for
class and kept office hours, whether the
course was intellectually challenging
and whether the profile participant
would reconunend t ^ t course to other
students. ' " •* .^
Turner said the purpose of the stu
dent opinion^profile is to provide a way
to h e^ s tu d e ^ pick cla sse s..
“Students are here for a limited time
and we are « ¡¡y in iib le for getting the
best education we can in th at tim e,” she
said. “ I t ’s really' im portant th at we
make the m ost of those quarters.”
Questionnaires will be distributed
each quarter and the information will be
held in a data hank for compilation and
publication spring quarter. Turner said

City widely supports race

questions m ay change as thsy “arork
tb s bugs o u t.”
Students have bean receptive to the '
idea of the profile, but feeulty members
havenot.
Turner said 1,000 sample question
naires were sent out la st quarter to get
faculty feedback. In fact, questionnaires
were sent out two diflerent tim es, and
an estfatmted 10 percent were returned.
W hat little response generated was
characterized by “quite a bit of <qq>osition” to the study, she said. Some,
how ev«'. sent in hdpful comments on
how the questionnaire could be improv
ed. Others w rote why they did not want
to participate.
____
Turner said she wasn’t sure what to
make of the poor response.
She stressed th at the profile is "n ot ^
intended to show the bad teachers as
much as the good teach ers.”
“We have teachers th at are here
because they love teaching,” Turner ad
ded. “They are not here for the money,
llie y are into a system th at squelches
them. They’re overworked, underpaid,
and m ust deal with students th at are
apathetic.”
Turner said she hopes the faculty
evaluations will “h e i^ te n awareness
among students and teach ers.”
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“T U s year w« have so many energetic
. vohm taers, and the response from the
town has been fan tastic” declared Ponza. Her statem o it was suppmled by
scMMs such as residents ofiering free
w ater hose sq u irts to p assin g
triatblates.
Thé SLO Triathlon has more partic^M nts than any other triathlon in the
state. In its first year it had ju st 60 par
ticipants. said Ponza. Numbers have
doubled alm ost e v o y year since.
“The added number of people hasn’t
slowed ns down a t all, the only thing
we’ve had to do is add more m edals,”
Pansa explained.
One winner. Cal Poly’s Dean of
Students ' Russ Brown, especially èn*
joyed “the challenge, and the chance to
participate with dU these people.^’ He
also mentioned'his desire to improve.
The farthest, com petitor came from
Colorado firings. M ost were from San
I Luis Obispo, although there were 232

from out of the county.
The race was not without mishaps.
One girl fell from har bike, dislocated
her shoulder, went to the b o q d (*l • » !
returned to finish the race.
I Another incident involved a partici
pant bdng hit by a car on the bike route.
Rec. dq>t. sources said deqdte luiiises,
scrapes, and a possibis b rcju n l«g. the I
girl would be “okay.”
*
Michelle Lindsey, a senior speech majmr a t Col Poly and a . first-tim e
triathlete, said “evwyone was encourag
ing, including th e -f ^ w partkfrM nts.”
LindaSy was also i m p r e s t id th the
organization of the event.
Another first-tim er,. Karen Davik of
Santa B arbara, noted the atinoq)here
and comradwy os heing the reason for
the event’s success. She began the race
with the hope of nqt having to craw l in.
- Davis was undoubtedly not alone in
her p rerace jitterishness, but in her
post-race exhiliration, she was accom 
panied by 683 “w inners.'’
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The Producers were the featured entertainment at The Graduate Wednesday, July 20.

The Producers ‘Breakaway’ during live concert
b y G ail P ellerin

Miller Beer and Offshore Productions presented The Producers in concert a t
the G raduate la st Wednesday night.
The fou r^em b er bend from A tlanta.
The anxiety flU^ng
room resembl
Georgia,' played selections from their
ed a balloon being blown up, about to ex
two albums, “The Producers” and “You
plode. And exp lod e'it did when the
' Make the H eat,” to a sold-out audience.
spotlight lighted up the stage to reveal
The'Producers, a “new rock” band, have
The Producers. been touring W estern United S tates for
the last few weeks promoting the.group.
'-T h e band opened its San Luis O b is^
premiere performance with “ M erry-goround,” and the crowd showed its ap
proval with a round of applause,
scream s and reaching in the air with the
number one sign.
As The Producers proceeded to p lay ,
otho* original hits, the crowd d*nr«d
and moved elbow to elbow. The excite
ment of the audience really took off
if^ v a l
when The Producers sang their hit
sin£^ "Sheila.” The fans clapped to the
beat and jcnned the band members as
they sang the chorus.
A fter The Producers po'formed for
more than an hour, they bid a good
night to the audience and left the stage.
However, the greedy crowd wanted
more, and mora it got as the Producers
returned to play “ Breakaw ay” and
“W hat H e’s G ot.”
Once again the band left the stage, on
ly to surprise the audience with a second
encore. They played “ A Hard D ay’s
N ight” by 'Die Beatles, then introduced
the members; keyboardist W ayne
Fam ous, 'Drummer Bryan Holmes,
guitarist Van Temple and oass gu itarist
Kyle Henderson.
After the show, during an interview
with Temple and H o frm , . the men
1
' Mustang OallyOall Psilsnn
Wayne Famous inspires the audience agreed th at the show was g r ^ t.
They attributed the sold-out show’s
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success to the fact th at H ie Producers
got a lot of airplay on local radio atationa.
“The crowd seemed to have
real
good tim e,” Temple said. “We sure
did.”
The band has been together for three
and half years and is currently work
ing on completing the third album.
“W e are working our butts off,”
Holmes rqiorted .
The work seems to be paying off, for
the group has three videos on MTV, two
of which have hit the top ten. They abo
have had the opportunity to open for
other establuhed groups such as Cheap
’Trick, Squeeze and Flock of SeaguUs.
“We go over well with college audbnces,” Tem pb said adding th at the
group enjoys performing for univer
sities across the nation.
The Produco's, who are the number
one group in the Dominican Republic,
are working on gaining national
popularity as they continue to release
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hit sin gly.
The opening group fop- The Producers
was Cindy Jones and the Touchtones.
The Fresno group sang some original
songs, however, the m ajority of the
tunes perfcMTned were borrowed.
The group handled its renditions of
songs by P at Benatar, The Pretenders
and the Rolling Stones well enough to
entertain the audience and prepare the
energetic crowd for The Producers.
About half way through th u r set, the
powo- went off, but th at didn’t stifle the
Touchtones. The band continued to sing
the song to the finish, then drank -a
to ast to the audience.
'
‘
After the short d eb y, the .m usk con
tinued. As an introduction to an original
song. “W hat’s it All About.” Cindy
Jones asked the audience, “W hat’s it all
about? W h at’s life about? Does
anybody know?”
One reply from the audience was
“ P arty ,” whkh cw tainly described the
tone for Wednesday night a t the Grad.
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Switzerland or bust: Cal Poly band is on its way
themselves.
The "G ala Ckmcert" program consisted of a wide
variety from the works the band will perform during
its Swiss tour, such as "Prologue and Dance,” one of
the more serious works by Elliot d d Borgo.
"Fan fare and P rayer" by A nw ican com poser Brwat
Heiainger was performed after the intermisekm. Heisingw ’s arm^ K urt, plays first.trom bone fm the Cal Poly
Band. —
^
A fter the ccm cw t, Johnson, who has conducted the
Cal Poly bands since 1966, said, " I t's bard to believe
after working on this feip for so long th a t we will be
boarding a plane in a few hours. T ^ students who
planned this are sure to be aucoesaee in their fields. I t
t o ^ a lot of dedication and w ork."
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Conductor/Music Professor William V. Johnson
waves good-bye before boarding the bus for the
band’s trip to Switzerland. __

Oli the eve before ite departure for Switaarland to
repreeeot the United S tatee a t the "F e te de O eneve."
tlM Cal Poly Band perfOTmed a "G ala C oncert" Tuiaeday in Chumaah auditorium.
The 65-member band ia one of only tm banda from
ten diffirent countriea choeen to participate in the
preatigioua "Featival of G eneva." held Auguat 6-9.
Other banda who will perform a t the featival include a
m ilitary band from the Soviet Union and eeveral from
othw 'Eaatam bloc countriea.
"The city of Omieva only invitee one band from each
country to p a r tic ^ ta ,” .eaplained WilUiam V.
Johnaon, director of the CM
Band. "Ittb o k u a a ix
yaara to get the invitation. WdT had to aend a taped
audition u id go through varkwe triala before we were
choafei fropa aiU the banda in the United S tatee."
P a rtic ^ tio n in the featival oonsiata of formal concarta in,ooncert halla, informid concerta in the atreeta
and p a rla , maaa-band evanta, paredea, and a recording
aeaaion for radio brosMkaat.
While in Switaariand. the band will alao ctmduct an
eight-day tou r, performing in Zurich, Lucerne, and Zug
from Ju ly 28-31. in Crana-M ontana (near tiba M at
terhorn) Auguat 2-3, and conclude in M ontreux the
day before the festival begins. The band will return to
Cal Poly Auguat 1 0 .'
Band member LeaUe Miller said, " I think the featival
ia going to be p retty exciting. I am looking forward to
playing in the "F a te de Genleve" and also seeing b t t o
cultures.”
The "G ala Ckmcert" was the last of several events
held to raise funds for the trip. Johnson announced
before t ^ band’s encore th at they had raised 98 porcent of t t e projected inccmie. The over 3100,000 c<dlected was accomplished through a 24-hour m arathon
concert, benefit concerts, barbecues, and donations, as
well as 354,000 contributed by the band members

MuMm q OeNy-Sstty yoM

Switzerland-bound John Watson ctrecks the
baggage before the trip.
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Summer term looks good for next year

fees soar
Cal Poly services decline

'

quarter say th at "w e have an advantage th at is not
available to others. W hether this will still be an issue
(in future discussions) is not known."

byM ichdkFiiia
atewwmw
O aqiito recant budget cutbacks th at resulted in ris
ing ra ^ tra tio n fsaa for CSU students, Cal Poly will
have a regular sununer q u a rt« in 1984. according to
M alcolm W ilson, asso ciate vice-president for
Academic P ro g ra m s."
The futore of summer quarter baycmd next year,
though, is uncertain, aaid Wilson. *‘W a are currently in
the procaaa of gathering daU to be used in the
dedakHM nakingprocess’* th at win taka place when the
four CSU campusee who have summer quarter meet in
Pomona SepUnnher 7, he said.
This d ata inchidea queationnairas th at will be
distributad to students hi randomly ttlirtsd ~*sffrir
N ext summer quarter will be sta ta ’Simportad as have
been previous summers, but will r ^ e c t the fee increasas. "In term s of setup, it will not operate any diffsrently,” said W ilson.
.
^
^
Wilson predicts th at if summer quarter is
eWminatad, Cal Poly will “inoeaaa summer sssskm of
ferings in scope and direction. I t is difficult to teach
laba in a system th at is salf-supported through fees
because of the cost-factor.” ^
Summer quarter had been challenged <m an equity
issue, explained W ilson. Those who challenge sununer

From pags 1

Ths reason only four of the nineteen CSU c-»mpi«i>.
have summer q u a rte r has its roots in the mid-60’s
when the r ampuaee ware booming, nvnUW d Wilson.
The legislature i^t th at tim e mandated th at both (UC
and CSU) sytteilns go to quarters and to yearroimd
op m tk m . Cal Poly waa already on the quarter S3rstem
and had a stptaeupported summer quarter.Tbrea other campusee—Hajrward. Los A ngriss,
Pomona—made the change-over, but by then
reasons for the chwiges were gone. However,
phasised W ilson, the reasons are stfll valid for
L u isO b iq ».

and
the
emSan

"W a naed a summar quartar to be able to provide an
increased use of educational fad litiaa," ha sidd. F^or in
stance, ha continued, m ost of the students a t Los
Angalss S tate am parttim e who work all year also. H m
only way for them to gat through their education in a
reasonabb amount of tim e ia to go to sununer quarter
too. WQsoo is optim istic about the future of summer
quarter here a t Cal Poly.
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We're not I Check out the new Nakatnichi BX-1. .
It's less than 4300. but it's Nakamichi all the way.
Nakamichi, the reference standard, has incorporated
several ot the advanced design features found in
their top-of-the-lino $6000 decks into the BX-1.
The result is unparalleled sortie performance & ease
of operation in a most affordable cassette deck.
When compromise in music reproduction is not
acceptable, there is no alternative.

LampLiaHTERMotel
1604 Monterey Street - 543-3709
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m i^ t be a little tight getting the paperwork done
(before the firat day of claeeee)."
But the w ait may be worthwhile, eepedally for
- students who naed financial aid but have been turned
down in the peat einqdy becauae there weren’t anooid>
funda to go around.
Of the S73.9 million raiaed ayatamwide by the new
fM ,.S 1 1 .6 millien will be uaed for finawlfal
eccorfding to an article in the San FYandaco Chrookla on
T oiaday.
Wolf aaid the additional money may fay-r— — the
munber of atudenta hie office can aubakiiBe.
On the other hand. Wolf said he did not thfaw the increaaed faae were significant enough to force very
many atudenta to either rely on
aid or drop
out.'
Students will got minor relief for winter «»«d raring
Quartara. Fees than Will dnqi by $6, reflecting a plaon«1 reduetkm in A SI fees.
Other than th at mild fluctuation, students «*■» ex
pect chargee to remain stable.

^
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1185 Embarcadero; Morro Bay
772-4407
ix iUfki

Nakamichi

TRANSCENDING THE ORDINARYCZ

2899 McMillan *SLO
Complata aanrlca and repair on
Qarman and Franch Autoa

w w iriR n r

^

1441 Monterey St. SLO
54^2770
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STUDENT C O M M U N IT Y

m

^

•Enjoy suits living with doubts or singis occupancy
•Chooss from 3 diffsrsnt "sii you esn sat” mssi plans
•Enjoy compists rsersation fscllltiss
•A ll utllltiss paid (sxcspt cabla TV & phona)
•M aid Sarvica
•Check us out...
1050 Foothill Blvd., San Luis Obispo. CA 5444540
w w w w w w ~

m
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"UNIQUE
•SHIRTS
•DRESSES
•SKIRTS

AND

ip vy PRICES

SPECIAL

Call 543-4950

$15
with
coupon

I M lf f lA N G V IL L A f iEI
NOW RENTING FOR FALL

Brakes and gears checked
hubs adjusted, wheels trued,
chain and cablet lubed and
safety check.
^
expires 7-31
»

2 bedroom, townhouses
still available for Fall
Security patrol ♦♦ Heated Swimming Pool

NEXT D <X)R TO CAMPUS

HANDPAINTINGS^
,
GIFTS^
JEWELERY^

T UNE- UP

1 Mustang Dr.

Quarterly, nine month and
one year contracts

ITEMS"

DOWNSTAH?S IN THE "NETWORIC'
774 HIGUERA 541-5058

from $5 to $36 "MAX"

196344 CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

_____ ______________

w

DIFFERENT

STUDENT HOUSING
__________

n

, “Our Business Is Parts"
We stock raplacamant styll and cartrldgeaproto boards-l/C’a-tubas-aiao watch and«
calculator batteries. Wa have cable TV and
telephonic aupplias. If It’s alectronic-wa
have It. MId-Stata has served Cal Poly for
over 25 years.
^

1130 GARDEN #A, SLO, 544-8392

196344 CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

ii%km

^
1^

MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS

M O N - T H : 12 - 9 ; F -S A T : 12 - f
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The Doll

by David Klein
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CPU LD YOU USE $3.000 CASH?
. . .and $1,000 per month

MAKE
A WORLD OF
DIFFERENCE

i
^

YOU CAN GET IT
(while you’re still in school).
• you’re a United Spates citizen
in a techmcal major

IF
IF

you’ve completed one year
of calculus AND physics
' you’re a junior of senior
or graduate student

FIND OUT HOW
P
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Cali the Navy Management Programs Office, toll
free: 1-800-252-0559
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Athletic workshops held at Poly
b y tio riP n d a s

‘"rhe program is designed to provide each partici
pant with the best current physkal education techni
ques, practices and theories in the state of C a^ om ia,”
according to the director of the workshop, Bonnie Jo
If you’ve seen a few more peopk than usual decked
Bevans.
in sw eetsuits, leotards and tigh ts, and other various
“The workshop series is a very positive exp oien ce,"
athletic togs around cam pus this week, it’s no wonder.
said Raily, “and m ost participants seem to love com
'A series o f three ¡m >fes^n al workshops on elemening back each year. Some people have att«id ed for
tafw school and secondary school physical education
and athletic coaching is underway a t Cal Poly and is ‘ " over 20 years and they’re still returning.’*
Partic^iants and workshop leaders travel from
scheduled to last throu|d> tb * first weak of A ugust.
various p arts of the nation, and as for as Germany and
Nearly 1,100 physical education teachers, athletic
the Phillipines to attend the workshop senes.
coaches, aind school adm inistrators are expected to atAccording to participant Annette Van Dieste of
tend the series, making this 3reaFs'w orkshops the
K ent, W ashington, who is a hi|^ school physical
largeet evw , said D r. Jim Hailey, head of Cal Poly’s
education instructor and soccer coach, the variety of
Physical Eklucation D qtartm ent and coordinator of
people makes for an interesting workshop.
the series.
^ e added th a t by practicing drills and participating
F irst in the wm-kshop series is the 34th CaUfomia
in the activities p e c ^ dcm’t forget the information
Physical Education Wmrkshop which began Ju ly 17.
th ey’ve been givm .
«■
I t ’s theme is “Rise Above the O rd ^ ary” and the
“ L ast year after attending the workshq;) I returned
workshop is designed to “enrich participant’s
to my high school and t e u ^ t my first aerobics d ass
knowledge and to r^ e d ic a te themselves to their pro
ever because of the confidence I had gained,” said Van
fession,’’ said Hailey.
-r— =■
Dieste.
H arry Snakier, executive fitness director a t AmAccording to participants, one of the m ost popular
bassadw College and head track and fidd coach for the
clksses this year is dancerdze, being t e u ^ t by Paula
1984 Olympic Team, is among the workshop staff who
Halverson, a high school physical educator from San
are teaching a curriculum of 32 courses.
^ Diego.
Sneider, who will teach “W eight ’Training H us Re
“ I teach workshop participants th at fitness is fun,
bounding,” is considered by many athletes, coaches
and th at all petqde are m eant to be healthy and happy.
and doctors to be one of the finest fitness trainers in
N ot only are thw e no rights and wrongs to dancing,
the world, according to Joelene Van Noort, director of
there are no non-dancers.”
the workshop.
Halvsraon said th at she takes class m onbers
Others teaching a t the workshop include Dave Finthrough an hour of aerobics to get the heartbeat up
nigan who is education director of the International
and kesp it up, and then goes back over each excerd se
J u g i^ s * A ssociation and who has personally taught
step-by-step, in order th a t particfoante undarstand
over 200,000 people to jugfl^; and Dianna S p an | ^ .
what thqr are doing so they can
» n t(e a c h i t;them
t
sdves.
head coach of th e^ om en ’s volleyball taam a t Glendale
College.
Second in the workshop series is the 36th Annual
Califom ia W orkshop for Physical Education and
A thlstic Coaching.
Among the teachers of the coaching workshop are
T ax W inter, former basketbaH coach a t Califomia
S tate U n ivan ity, Long Beach, and preskfeot of the
National A ssodatkm of Basketball Coaches; and
Daityl Rogers, head footbaD coach a f Arisona S tate
expires 8-4-83
U niversity.
The 10th Annual Elem entary Physical Educathm
W orkshop, third in the series, is open to all elmnentary
MADOnriA PLAZA* 247 NADOnnA ROAD*'
sch od teachers, physical educators, and other parsmia
SAN LUIS OBISPO,CA. 9S401 *
with a strong totereat in dam entary school ^ ]rsica l
805/S 41-HOUR
education.
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FREE FILNII

MiMWwgDsSySiayVow

KIrt Winn gets country-«tyle danc« coaching
from Barbara Pock.
Bring one roll of color print film
for developing and printing and
we will replace it with a new roll of
Kodak film -
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Sights and sounds around town
byLoriPw lM

E^H H TS
FA R E W E L L TO T H E PA TIO .
A rtC «n t«r, SLO
]
A rt object« such •« antiqua«, glaaaware, ceram ics,
painting s and other “treasures and plaasuraa” are
what people will find a t the San Luis Obispo A rt
•Association's fund-raiser, being held from 11:30 a.m .
to 4:30 pjn.'<m Saturday, Ju ly 30. The henefit is for-'
the eapansion of the gaDery space to be used by
youngsters in a rt classes hdd by the gallery. In additkm to the auction, an a rt m art of easels, fram es,
books and prints will be held in the patio. Food will be
available, including a q iad al com er for choetdate
lovers. Admission to the event is free. The A rt Center
is located a t 1010 Broad S t., and more infonnation
may be obtained by calling 643-8662.
LO CAL SC EN ES IN W ATERCOLOR
Options O allsry, Shell Beach
W atercqlor paintings by Adolph Bayer of Los Osos
wfll be featured in a onem an s h ^ on Saturday, Ju ly
30. a t Options Gallery located a t 2666 Shell Beach
Road. Bajrer has painted in oQs and w atercolors for,
over 40 years. He also conducts outdoor w atercolor
classss throughput the year.
NOT R E A L L Y
Cal Poly’s Unhraraity Union OaOeris
H ie fo e t San Luis Obispo County ab stract and nonobjecthre a rt exhibit, featuring 36 works from 20 a r
tiste, can be seen in the UU OaUarie on cam pus. Tbs
exhibit, titled “ N ot Really“, runs through Ju ly 31 and
there b no charge for admisaion.
SAN TA BA R BA R A COUNTY FA IR
^'Baata M aria
•—
Bxhlbite, anfanale, ridee, food, entertainm ent, com
mercial booths and much more aw ait a t the Santa B ar
bara County F air, ju st across the county line in Santa
M aria. A variety of entertainm ent, from m artial arte
to barbershop singing, will be preesnt ed free during
the fsir. Exhibit buildings are open untO 10 p jn ., and
the carnival is open untu midnight n ig h ty . Many free
health care tests wiD also be available a t the fsiir, in
cluding blood pressure, hmg capacity and glaucoma
testa. The fair wlD run through Sunday, Jufy 31. ^

IriL M S
DON’T L O O E B A C E
Rainbow Theatre—8/2-8/T
An excellent docum entary look a t Bob Dylan’s
frunous 1966 ooncert tour of England. This film, which
has been ou to fd rcid atio n for jrears, also fsatures
Joan B ase and Donovan.
FA S T TIM ES A T RIDQEM ONT HIGH
Sunset Drive-in
' Tbs movie erhich made the phrase, “ Hey bud, le t’s
p arty l’’, a national m otto. I t stars Uie talented Sean
Penn, but movie stalls in soanae where SpicoU (Penn) is
aow hscetobeseen.
,
H ELL’S AN G ELS FO R EV ER
0iJu D riv q 4n
This film is a pseudo-documentary on the
rr ntorc3rcle-rkling cu lt, the Hell’s Angels. Film suffers
from poor production and directing, as weO as a belowcountry music soundtrack.
JA W S III4 >
Madoniu
Mr. G reat W hite is back again, and this tim e in 3-D.
The second sequel of the Spidberg original feature« an
all-new cast, including Lou G ossett J r . and Dennis
Quaid.

!

O CTOPUSSY
Central C oast Theatre, B ay Theatre
Y et another adventure flick featuring super-spy
Jainee B6nd. “O ctopussy” finds 007 (as played by
R o ^ Moore) a little oldw, but unfortunatdy not too
much wiser. If you’ve seen onei..
RETURN O F T H E JE D I
Frem ont Theatre
The concluding chapter of George L u cas’ multi
million d d lar space-fantasy faithfuQy and enjoyabfy
delivers its quota of wild space b attles, exotk
creatures and mind-boggling q ie d a l effects. W hat it
lacks in ch aracter development, |dot consistendee and
imagination, it makes up for in flash and fivballs.
PR IV A T E SCHOOLS
Sunset Drive-in
The producers of the soft-porn “classic”, “ Private
Lessons’’, has rifled put another film in the same vein.
Ifpeu enjoyed th at “movie’’, then you’ll certainly shell
out thebudes to see this one.
SH E W ORE A YELLO W RIBBON
Cambria Grammar School—7/30
D irector John Ford b classic calvary picture features
Jolm W ayne and Joanne Dru. Much of the story could
b etb o cliche for a contm qiorary audience, but it’s still
beautifully filmed.
SUPERM AN III
P la n Twin Cinema, Fair Oaks Theatre
D irector Richard L ester brings you more adventures
of the man <rf steel. T U s time Superman (Q iristopher
Reeve) m ust battle a computer grain s (Richard Pnror)
and a corporation villian (Robert V a u g ^ ). Predictable
but funt
T H E TW ILIG H T ZONE
P I m Twin Cinema
The movie version of the popular television show
ultfanately turns into a war between directors (John
Landis, Joe D ante, S tevra Spielberg and George
Millar). Unfortunately, only Dante and Millar emerge
victorious. Uneven.
W ARGAM ES
Madonna Theatre
Film about a teenage computer genius who plugs in
to NORAD’s defense computer« and inadvertently
s ta rts W orid W ar III. A soUd film which not onfy
give« two hours of quality entertainm ent, but also con
tains a good and m oral m essage....
YO L
Rainbow Th eatra-7/2W 8/l
PoUtical, eodal and religious repression in ’Turkey
are detailed in this beautifully photographed story,,
w ritten and directed by YQmax Gunay while in prison.
Winner of the bast picture a t 1962 Cannes Film
FesthraL

G EN U IN E JA Z Z
Hilltop Theatre, SLO
A concert of “Genuine Jazz” showcasing various
style« of dance and featuring several SLO dance ar
tists, will be presented a t the Hilltop Theatre on the
old San Luis Junior High cam pus, a t 8 p jn . on Friday
and Saturday, Ju ly 29 and 30. J a c l^ Lee, Kevin
O viatL Fran R aid s, Annette Hackman, Mike P atter
son and other dancers will perform numbers featuring
music by David Bowie, Herbie Hancock, Ma)mard
Fu rgeson and Broadway show tunes. The
choreograpra is Lori Lee SUvaggio, director of the
Academy of Dance, although some dancers will
choreograph their own piece«. Tickets are 93 and are
available a t the Dance Shop in SLO and a t the door.
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1980 BRO N X W ARRIOR
Oaks Drive-in
One more gang piclu re-with (you g uessed it) obdle«
of blood and yiolenoe. This “re h fA ’’ of “Tbe Wild
One” is set in the future. Am ateurish and tack y.
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B U T T E R FL IE S A R E F R E E
Cash M cCall’s Dinnsr Theatre
Continuing a t Cash M cCall’s Dinner Theatre i«
Leonard Gershe’s prise-winning Broadway plfey, “ Butterflise are FVse.” Featuring the Ron MoneQo Reper
tory Players, the story concerns a young, W nd
badielor with an overprotective mother who m oves in
to his own apartm ent for the first tim e—right n ext
door to a p retty actress. Dinner shows are every ñ i day and Saturday and informatk>|i or reservations
may be obtained by calling 643-7076.
FROM H A R V EY ITO M ACBETH A T PC PA
POPA ThsfttcirfosC
“ H arvey,” the tale of the man whose beet friend is
an invisible, 6-foot rabbit, and Shakespeare’s
“M acBeth,” have opened a t the PCPA Theaterfest,
rounding out the eight-play siuqmer repertory season.
H ie plays can be sera a t cdtber the outdoor th eater in
Solvang (bring a coat!) or a t the M arian Theater in
Santa M aria throughout the summer. The Theaterfest
schedule also includes “ Fiddler on the Rood,” “ My
Fair U d y , ’’ “Twelfth N ight,” “H ie Country G irl,”
and “Blood Wedding”. For tickets and information,
call the box office a t 922-8313.
ONCE UPON A M ATTRESS
Maifon Houston Theater in Pismo Beach C ity Hall
This musical comedy based on the fairy-tale claaaic,
“The Princess and the P ea,” is being performed by the
Pismo Light Opera Theater. The full coeturne romp
through medieval mores in the Marion Houston
Theater will be staged Thursdays, Fridays and Slaturdays through Ju ly 30. Tickets are 96 and for those 14
and under, m atinee tickets are half price a t the door.
ORPHANS O F TH E STORM
G reat American Melodrama, Océano
Opening tonight a t the Melodrama is the classic
“Orphans of the Storm ,” the tale of two young woman
alone in Paris, who are falling victim to the city ’s cor
ruptions. ’ll!« story was w ritten in the 19th century
and takee place ju st befcMWthe French Revolution. The
show will be staged every Wednesday through Sunday
through S ^ it. 4, with q ied al Tuesday shows during
the month of August in response to audience demands.
Elach show is foQowed by a full vaudevills revue with
loads of song, dance and comedy sketchee. For reser
vations call 489-2499.
W A IT U N TIL DARK
CJanet Community Theater, AvOa B each
This suspense thriller which concerns a young b U ^
woman terrorised by three hoods in search of a haraiin. filled doll, wfll be performed by the Avila H w atar
Guild Ju ly 29und 30 and Aug. 6-7 a t 8 p jn . The tick ets
are 96 eaich and can be obtained a t the AvUa Beach
G rocery Store or by calling 696-2372.

V ets Hall
The Obon Festival, which ceishratss the selfreflection Buddhists believe naoaaaary to achieve
religious humility, will be held Saturday, Aug. 6 , a t the
San Luis Obispo Veterans Hall. The celebration will
feature food booths with sushi, won ton noodles,
sashimi (fresh fish with hot sauce), « imI Kmruim»A>
cakee and beverages. Handcrafted item s will be fbr
sale, and a drawing with a first prize of 92,000 wfll be
held.
A dinner will begin a t 4 p.m. and tick ets m ust be pur
chased in advance from Buddhist Church members.
E v e n ts beginning a t 4 :16 include a judo
dem onstration. Bonsai plant experts showing their
cra ft, the beat of Taiko drum s, »»»<1 rfreeirsl and Obon
dancing. Admission to the festival is free.

Summer policy I
One of the purposee of the Opinion
Page is to proivide members of the Cal
Poly oommunity with a mean« of voicing thalr views, beliafs and attitu d es on
news storiss, letters and aubjects of interest. The 5wmm«r M ustang staff in
vite« faculty, staff and stodants to sub
mit letters c i opinion, o iticiam and
reflection etob efsatu red on the Opinion
Page.
L etters m ay be subm itted to the Sum mar M uêtsuig by bringing thepn to the
Mustang*newwoom in Boom 226 of the
O n p ^ A rte Bnflilhig, or by srading

themi
---—
-’X r. Sum
^ 1w
W
W
VV M ustang, GrC
mrwer
228,
Poly, San Luis Obispo, CÁ
93407. L ettera muet be doubleepaoed
t3rped and include the w riter’s signature
and phone number.
Editors reserve the right to edit let
ters for Isogtlr'tm d iiiyle, and to om it
flhelous statam H ite. L etters should be
kept ae sh ort as poaeiUs.
To ensure th at letters will be considsrsd far the n ext edition, they should
be submitted to the newsroom by noon
Wednaeday.

